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OFFIC IAL UNIONIST BOYCOTT
I had lunch today with Frank Milla r. We discu ssed
the reaso ns for
his party 's decis ion to retur n to the Assem bly.
2.

Mr Milla r stuck to the line adopt ed by the UUP
leade r earli er
today . Mr Molyn eaux had been impre ssed with the
react ion to his party 's
docum ent "The Way Forwa rd". He belie ved that it
was now possi ble to
make progr ess on devol ution . The boyco tt had
demo nstrat ed that there
was no real suppo rt withi n the UUP for the so-ca
lled "devo lution ist"
appro ach and now that he had asser ted his suprem
acy the time was right
for the bold gestu re - ie a retur n to Storm ont.
Specu lation about
Mr Prior 's l ong- term futur e in North ern Irelan d
had contr ibute d to
the decis ion: North ern Irelan d neede d firm leade
rship and only
Mr Molyn eaux could fill the vacuu m. The boyco
tt had enabl ed the UUP
to make real progr ess towar ds a polit ical settle
ment .
3.

Altho ugh Mr Milla r denie d it, I have no doubt
that the
Offic ial Union ists have chang ed their strate gy
becau se of the
impen ding Europ ean Elect ions and becau se of the
conti nuing press ure
withi n the party for a retur n to Storm ont.
The fact is that the UUP
have not achie ved eithe r of the goals they set
thems elves when the
boyco tt was annou nced. There has been no chang
e in secur ity polic y
nor any drama tic progr ess towar ds devol ution :
the Offic ial Union ists
could have had the Repor t Comm ittee sever al month
s ago. What has
happe ned is that the party has reali sed that its
boyco tt stanc e is
likel y to be a handi cap at the forthc oming elect
ions (Mr Kilfe dder' s
candi datur e will have playe d a part here) and that,
in prese nt
circu mstan ces, neith er the DUP nor Allia nce is
likel y to be too
criti cal in publi c about the UUP volte face.
Both the DUP and
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;e have a vested interest in retaining the credibility of

the Assembly .
4.

I should also record Mr Mill ar 's view that what was important

about "The Way Forward" was not the substance of their proposals but
the spirit of reconciliation in which it was written.

He hoped that

the document finally proved the extent to which only the
"integrationist" wing of the party wa s capable of achieving progress
and accommodating the nationalist point of view .

According to

Millar , the " devo lutionists " have been soundly beaten and shown in
their true colou rs.

S G HEWITT
PAB
23 May 1 9 84
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